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Introduction: Trauma is a leading cause of morbidity and mortality globally, with a disproportionate bur- 
den affecting low- and middle-income countries (LMIC). Rapid urbanization and differences in transporta- 
tion patterns result in unique injury patterns in LMIC. Trauma registries are essential to determine the
impact of trauma and the nature of injuries in LMIC to enable hospitals and healthcare systems to opti- 
mize care and to allocate resources.
Methods: A retrospective database analysis of prospectively collected data in the Kamuzu Central Hospital
(KCH) Trauma Registry from 2018 – 2019 was performed. Activity-based costing, a bottom-up cost anal- 
ysis method to determine the cost per patient registered, was completed after systematically analyzing
the standard operating procedures of the KCH trauma registry.
Results: During the study period, 12,616 patients were included in the KCH Trauma Registry. Startup
costs for the trauma registry are estimated at $3,196.24. This sum includes $1815.84 for personnel cost,
$200 for database initiation (REDCap database), $342.50 for initial data clerk training, and $787.90 for
registry and office supplies. Recurrent costs occurring in 2018, included personnel, technology, supply,
and facility costs. Five data clerks, one data clerk manager, and a registry manager are required for 24/7
data collection, data integrity, and database maintenance, with an estimated cost of $29,697.24 per year.
Yearly recurrent data clerk training costs are $137.00. Internet and facility costs for a data clerk office and
secure record storage are $1632.60 per year. Supplies for the completion of trauma intake forms (binders,
paper, pens) are $1431.80 per year. The total annual cost of the trauma registry at a tertiary hospital in
Malawi is $33,361.64, which costs $2.64 per patient registered in the registry in 2018.
Conclusion: Trauma registries are necessary for the assessment of the local trauma burden and injury pat- 
tern, but require significant financial commitment and time. To fully capture the local burden of trauma
in resource-limited settings, acquiring, validating, and analyzing accurate data is crucial. Anticipating the
















The epidemiological burden of traumatic injury is dispropor-
tionately borne in low- and middle-income countries (LMIC). While
high-income countries (HIC) have considerably improved the qual-
ity of trauma care, similar advances have not been realized in LMIC
[1] . The societal costs of injury are even more alarming in low-
income countries as projections predict a drastic increase in road
traffic deaths in countries undergoing rapid industrialization [2] .∗ Corresponding author: Anthony Charles MD, MPH., UNC School of Medicine,
4008 Burnett Womack Building, CB 7228, P:9199664388; F:9199660369.





https://doi.org/10.1016/j.injury.2020.04.044Unfortunately, there is a lack of local and national-level trauma
ata in most LMIC, and hence, most existing reports are mere es-
imates of overall trauma burden. Consequently, the World Health
rganization (WHO) published a manual focusing on trauma care
uality improvement (QI) in 2009 [3] . The WHO emphasized the
mportance of developing hospital trauma care systems and eval-
ating the quality of care through the implementation of quality
ssessment programs. An accessible trauma surveillance registry is
 prerequisite for QI interventions. 
A trauma registry is defined as a disease-specific collection
omposed of a file of uniform data elements generally including
nformation on patient demographics, injury mechanism, prehospi-






















































































































nterventions, anatomic injury description, physiological measure-
ents, complications, outcomes, and cost of patient care. Individ-
al patients are included in the database according to specific in-
lusion criteria [4] . Trauma registries also increasingly include in-
ormation on comorbidities, which are recognized as essential de-
erminants of outcomes, independent of age and injury severity
 5 , 6 ]. 
In 2017, the age-standardized Disability-Adjusted Life Year
DALY) rates from injuries (including violence, conflict, and self-
arm) in Africa was estimated at over 5,0 0 0 per 10 0,0 0 0 per-
ons [7] . Despite this high incidence, few African countries collect
ospital-based injury data due to a variety of reasons. The most
requently cited justification for the failure to establish a functional
rauma registry is the limitation of resources such as funding, tech-
ology, personnel, or infrastructure [8] . 
The purpose of a hospital-based trauma registry is to serve the
eeds of the hospital administration, the hospital’s trauma and
urgery programs, and above all, the individual patient. There are
ew cost analysis studies on trauma registries worldwide, and none
urrently exist in sub-Saharan Africa. A critical review of the lit-
rature revealed a cost analysis based on a national survey in
992 of state trauma registries revealed average development cost
nd annual maintenance costs of $101,107 and $72,105, respectively
9] . However, hospital-based registries are more common. For in-
tance, Mehmood et al. initiated a local hospital trauma registry
n Karachi, Pakistan, with a development and pilot cost of $10,0 0 0
10] . With funding serving as a significant impediment to the de-
elopment of trauma registries in LMIC, this study aims to per-
orm a cost analysis on the creation and maintenance of a hospital-
ased trauma registry in Malawi.
ethods 
The study was conducted at the Kamuzu Central Hospital (KCH)
n Lilongwe, Malawi. KCH is a 900-bed hospital serving a popu-
ation of six million in central Malawi. The casualty department
t KCH consists of four beds and has basic supplies (bandages,
utures, peripheral intravenous access, blood drawing) and equip-
ent (sphygmomanometer, pulse-oximeter). Interns and clinical
fficers from the KCH Department of Surgery staff the casualty de-
artment 24-hours per day with consultant surgeon oversight. The
CH trauma registry was developed and initiated in 2008. It uti-
izes a one-page, double-sided data collection form containing an
xpanded ‘minimal data set’ for trauma patients [11] . For admit-
ed patients, there is a single-page outcomes data collection form
ollecting hospital course data until death or discharge. 
ase Definition 
All patients presenting with traumatic injury mechanism to the
CH casualty from the scene or transferred from other hospitals,
ncluding patients dead-on-arrival, are captured in the registry.
rauma registry data sources include demographics gathered from
atients and guardians, medical records (clinical notes from nurses
nd physicians, operative reports, discharge summaries), and re-
ults from laboratory and radiology. Data clerks are present in ca-
ualty 24-hours a day, seven days a week, to capture all trauma
atients presenting to KCH. The casualty’s triage, admission, and
D discharge lists are utilized to confirm the complete capture of
atients with injuries. Fig. 1 . 
unding 
This hospital-based trauma registry was funded in its entirety
y the US university partner as part of a broader collaboration
ith the Malawi Ministry of Health. There is a memorandum ofnderstanding between the institutions to help increase the surgi-
al workforce and improve trauma care at KCH [ 12 , 13 ]. 
ducational Level of Personnel and Training for Data Collection 
The registry manager has a master’s degree, and the data clerk
anager has a bachelor’s degree. The data clerks all graduated
econdary school. After meeting with the head of KCH’s Depart-
ent of Surgery and the clinical leads in the casualty department
o identify needed clinical information, we familiarized the data
lerks with the paper trauma data collection forms that captured
atient demographics and mechanism of injury. Data clerks under-
ent vital sign collection orientation to understand how to mea-
ure pulse, blood pressure, and pulse oximetry. We also trained
hem in basic anatomy to differentiate the primary site of injury
nd all other injury locations in addition to injury characteristics
blunt versus penetrating trauma). Data clerks were also trained
o collect trauma outcomes data and understand patient disposi-
ion (died, discharge, or absconded). All data clerks were evaluated
o ensure competency and accuracy in completing the form. We
erform a refresher training session every quarter to improve and
nsure data accuracy and completeness. 
ersonnel Roles 
The KCH trauma registry staff includes a registry manager, data
lerk manager, and five full-time data clerks. Data clerks’ roles
re to identify trauma registry cases in the casualty and on the
ards and to perform subsequent data collection over the patients’
ospital course. Data clerks are trained in medical chart abstrac-
ion and injury coding. The abbreviated injury score (AIS), revised
rauma scoring (RTS), and Kampala Trauma Score (KTS) are cal-
ulated based on pertinent data points collected to assess injury
everity. There is one data clerk who focuses exclusively on data
ntry. The data clerk manager’s primary duties are to ensure data
uality assurance and to train and maintain a staff of skilled data
lerks. The registry manager’s role is to ensure data quality by im-
lementing quality assurance and data validation systems and by
raining and overseeing the data clerks and data clerk manager. Fi-
ally, the research manager also maintains the database and per-
orms data analysis for reporting. 
ata Collection and Entry 
Data clerks review medical records of trauma patients. Data
re collected on paper trauma intake and outcome forms. Demo-
raphic information is obtained from patients’ charts or patients
r guardians if data are missing from the charts. Other informa-
ion collected includes injury event and mechanism, the severity
f the injury, vital signs, diagnostic investigations obtained, oper-
tive and non-operative procedures, complications, and discharge
isposition. 
osting Methodology 
Assessing hospital-based trauma registry costs involved two
teps: the allocation of costs to (1) design and create the trauma
egistry and (2) to maintain the registry. We utilized activity-based
osting, a well-known bottom-up cost analysis methodology with
ost allocation allowing for the determination of unit cost, or cost
er patient enrolled in the registry while accounting for overhead
xpenditures [ 14 , 15 ]. 
vailable Cost Data 
Startup cost data were adjusted for inflation and normalized to
018 $US value, Table 1 . 
Fig. 1. Flow diagram of data collection for in-hospital based trauma registry.
Table 1
Start-up and Annual Cost of Trauma Surveillance Registry.
Fixed Cost: Registry Activities Unit Cost Start-up Cost Annual Cost
(USD) (USD) (USD)
Personnel Expenditures
Research Manager $806.00 per month $806.00 $9,672.00
Data Clerk Manager $350.90 per month $350.90 $4,210.80
5 Data Clerks $1317.87 per month $658.94 $15,814.44
Computers, Training and Other Material Expenditures
Initial Training of Registry Staff $34.25 per day of Training (2 weeks) $342.50 —
Technology Software:
REDCap Initiation Fee $200 $200 $0
IT Support $50 per edit $50 $600
Administrative Expenditures
Office, Facility, and Maintenance Costs $14.25 sqft/yr (60 sq ft) — $852.60
Variable Cost: Core Registry Activities
Computers, Training and Other Material Expenditures
Computers $300 $600 –
Recurrent Training of Registry Staff $34.25 per Training — $137.00
Blood Pressure Cuff $40 $80 –
Paper and Registry Copies $82.20 per month of copies $82.20 $986.40
Office Supplies (Pens, Binders, Batteries) $25.70 per month $25.70 $308.40
Administrative Expenditures

















a  Cost Analysis 
After data analysis, descriptive statistics were generated, outlin-
ing the registry’s characteristics, resources by budget category, and
cost by registry activity. We utilized the IntRegCosting Tool tem-
plate , which is designed to collect data using the activity-based
costing methodology to reflect the accurate cost of our trauma reg-
istry and to ensure consistency [16] . Trauma registry costs were
initially split between fixed and variable costs, and then sub-ivided into categories. Variable and fixed costs are defined as
osts that do and do not vary by the number of patients enrolled
n the trauma registry, respectively. 
Costs were further delineated into startup and annual costs.
tartup expenses are the costs associated with the development
nd design of the data registry, defined as expenditures required
n the month before the initiation of data collection. Startup re-
uirements include registry and database creation on a data man-





























































































t  lso include the initial training of the data clerk manager and data
lerks by the registry manager. Annual costs are recurrent expenses
uch as personnel salaries and fringe benefits, rental fees for office
pace, internet, and supplies (registry forms, pens, binders). Addi-
ionally, we include ongoing training for the data clerks. 
We then retrospectively analyzed the 2018 KCH trauma registry
ntries to ascertain the total number of patients enrolled from Jan-
ary 1 – December 31, 2018. The cost per trauma patient enrolled
as calculated as the total registry operating costs in $USD, di-
ided by the number of incident trauma cases. 
Microsoft Excel v16.30 and StataCorp v16.0, College Station,
exas were used to perform this analysis. The Institutional Review
oards of both institutions approved this study. 
esults 
Based on trauma registry costs for 2018, trauma registry
atabase costs are divided into both startup and annual cost ex-
enditures. Startup Costs 
Startup costs include database design and equipment for data
ollection. The database setup consists of a registry manager to
stablish an electronic data management system, such as REDCap,
nd the database fee. At our institution, the REDCap database ini-
iation fee is $200. An initial IT fee was allocated to the startup
osts to finalize the database before use. We allotted a one-month
alary for the registry manager and data clerk managers to pro-
ide enough time for registry form completion, REDCap coding,
atabase troubleshooting, initial data clerk training, and beta test-
ng of the data collection procedures. Data clerk training for our
urposes was performed within two weeks, equating to $342.50,
lus personnel salaries during the training. Supplies needed for
nitiation of the database include laptops and office supplies. Two
aptops are necessary for continual and up-to-date trauma registry
ata entry, Table 1 . 
nnual Costs Personnel Expenditures 
Personnel required to have continuous trauma registry data col-
ection at KCH are a registry manager, a data clerk manager, and
ve full-time data clerks. Three of the data clerks work during the
ay, with one assigned to the casualty desk at all times. The two
emaining clerks work only at night. Formal continuing education
eetings for the data clerks occur every quarter to identify prob-
ems, address recurrent data errors, and provide training on com-
only seen trauma pathologies. Training costs include supplies and
efreshments. The cost of the REDCap coding and database trou-
leshooting is included in the registry manager’s salary, Table 1 . 
dministrative Expenditure 
The cost of office space at KCH is $14.21 per square foot per
ear, which includes space, electricity, maintenance, and security.
nternet costs are $390.00 per device per year, totaling $780.00 for
wo laptops, Table 1 . 
omputers, Training and Other Material Expenditures 
Supplies required for database maintenance include binders, pa-
ers, pens, and batteries for the blood pressure cuff machine. Ap-
roximately 1,600 copies per month are required for trauma intake
nd outcome forms, as all registry patients are recorded on paper
orms prior to being entered into the electronic database. 
echnology Software 
Each database revision or database assistance consult needed
as a $50 fee associated. With the continual upkeep of theatabase, the annual cost for our online database is estimated to
e $600 per year. 
verall Costs 
In total, the startup cost for a trauma database at a tertiary hos-
ital in Malawi is $3,196.24. Annual costs to maintain the described
atabase are $33,361.64. In 2018, 12,616 patients were enrolled in
he KCH Trauma registry for a cost of $2.64 per patient. Of the total
osts, 86.2% were for personnel expenditure; 7.0% for computers,
raining, and other material expenditures; 4.5% for administrative
xpenditure; and finally, 2.3% for software used and licensing ex-
enditure, Fig. 2 . 
ata Quality Assurance 
All data is initially collected on a paper form before entry into
EDCap. For quality assurance and data accuracy, 5% of the medical
harts were randomly checked monthly by the registry manager
or accuracy and completeness of data collection by comparing ac-
ual information and that on the hard paper copies, correcting the
EDCap to match the paper charts. We have found an error rate of
-10%. Once electronic data entry is performed and errors are cor-
ected, no items are changed, modified, or fixed in REDCap. Also,
e perform duplicate coding and data entry verification for one
onth, twice a year. We periodically perform a comparative audit
f paper and REDCap data. The cost associated with quality assur-
nce is built into the salaries of data clerk and registry managers. 
iscussion 
Trauma registries are databases documenting acute care deliv-
red to patients with injuries. They are designed to provide infor-
ation that can be utilized to improve the efficiency and quality
f trauma care. Despite the importance of trauma registries in pro-
ucing data needed to inform future decisions about injury control
ctivities, obtaining the resources required to operate and sustain
uality registries remains a significant challenge in sub-Saharan
frica, where other health priorities compete for limited resources.
n this cost analysis study of the design, development, and main-













































































































setting, we show the startup cost is $3,196.24. The mainte-
nance cost is $33,361.64 per annum, and the cost per patient
is $2.64. 
Trauma registries vary widely in their content, administration,
and cost. In HIC, trauma registry maintenance has been reported
to have an estimated direct cost of approximately 100 Australian
dollars (AUD) per patient in 2001 [17] . After adjusting for infla-
tion from 2001 to 2018, the estimated direct cost would be AUD
152 or USD 88. This is the first cost analysis study in sub-Saharan
Africa on the creation of a trauma registry. While data on the epi-
demiology, burden, and cost-effectiveness of many diseases and in-
terventions in resource-limited countries are available, and reason-
ably reliable, particularly for infectious diseases or nutrition, there
is a paucity of data for injuries and their management [18] . Trauma
registries are critically important for health care providers, public
health professionals, and government officials, as they are used to
define the burden and outcome of injury, including risk factors for
trauma, mechanisms of injury, and outcomes. 
Registries are routinely utilized for oncologic diseases. Informa-
tion from cancer registries is used to track cancer trends, assess
cancer disparities, and assess progress toward cancer prevention.
In a study by Tanka et al., which analyzed the cost of operating a
central cancer registry in the United States, they found the average
registry cost per case was $60.77 across three years of data [19] . In
2013, de Vries et al. estimated the cost of operating a cancer reg-
istry in Columbia using a similar cost accounting methodology to
our study [20] . They showed a significant variation in cost per can-
cer case enrolled across different registries, USD 41 – 113 or USD
44 – 122 USD in 2018, after adjusting for inflation. 
For health care providers, the registry identifies gaps in care
that can be addressed through quality improvement programs.
Public health professionals utilize registry data to implement di-
rected trauma intervention strategies for the communities they
are serving. Cost analyses of surveillance registries are increasingly
crucial as governmental entities must identify the funding required
to initiate and sustain the registry operations. Additionally, cost
data are needed to evaluate the most-efficient processes to collect
surveillance data and to quantify the resources required for pro-
gram activities, particularly in resource-limited settings. 
We have successfully utilized the findings from the trauma reg-
istry to change practice and justify more educational opportuni-
ties for health workers and advocate for the training of surgeons.
We assessed our trauma mortality in 2009 when the crude trauma
mortality of 12.6%. After the institution of enhanced educational
activities to the clinical staff and the creation of a surgical train-
ing program, crude mortality declined over the successive years to
4.9% in 2014. More importantly, the adjusted risk of mortality went
from 1.00 in 2009 to 0.35 in 2014 [21] . In addition, based on our
registry, we determined the effect of the injury’s anatomical loca-
tion on the trauma mortality risk. Our data showed that head and
spine injuries are the greatest driver of mortality and resulted in a
more concerted effort of head injury management and early surgi-
cal intervention when needed [ 22 , 23 ]. 
There are several studies in the cancer literature related to can-
cer registry development showing that labor costs are typically the
largest source of registry expenditure. In an analysis of European
cancer registries, labor costs accounted for 79% [24] . This is similar
to the result in our cost analysis, which shows the proportion of
labor cost accounting for 86.2% of our operating costs. 
There are unique differences between our dataset and most
of the previously reported in-hospital trauma registries in Africa.
Although we began the dataset with a minimal set of intake
data variables such as basic demographics, injury event data, in-
jury severity, and basic outcomes data, our dataset has evolved
to encompass more details. We capture all trauma patients, even
those discharged from the emergency department. Furthermore,ur trauma surveillance is 24 hours per day, every day of the week.
ll of these changes have led to an increased cost. 
In resource-limited settings, partnerships are important, but not
mperative for the sustainability of any registry. At Kamuzu Cen-
ral Hospital, there is a longstanding partnership between Kamuzu
entral Hospital and the US University. The collaboration has af-
ected the cost estimates both positively and negatively. Our anal-
sis is based on personnel and administrative cost, which assumes
he registry is developed and maintained by local Malawian talent
ith some volunteer oversight provided by US partners. Therefore,
ost estimates cannot be fully accounted for. 
In contrast, there is an added cost due to the choice of using
he REDCap database. Other database options are free, such as Mi-
rosoft Access or Excel. However, they are limited in functionality
nd flexibility. Unfortunately, not all partnerships may be available
o sustain the cost of maintaining a robust trauma registry. Costs
ay be mitigated by personalizing the trauma registry for its spe-
ific environment. For example, our data collection begins on a pa-
er form, which is then entered into REDCap by data clerks. Early
lectronic data capture at the point of intake may mitigate the re-
urrent costs of the trauma registry. 
A potential limitation of the data presented in this study is that
he registry was created in 2008, and there is potential for recall
rror in the startup cost. Furthermore, our database is expansive
s it captures all trauma patients presenting to KCH, which may
imit the generalizability of the cost analysis. Some databases only
apture admitted patients, alleviating the need to have data clerks
resent at the casualty at all times. 
onclusions 
In this cost analysis study, we demonstrate that the cost of
esigning and maintaining an in-hospital trauma surveillance and
utcomes registry is $2.67 per patient enrolled. Trauma registries
re necessary for the assessment of the local injury burden and in-
ury pattern but require significant financial commitment and time.
ransitioning to electronic data capture of our database offers a
nique opportunity to address efficiency and cost while maintain-
ng data quality. To fully capture the burden of trauma in resource-
imited settings, acquiring, validating, and analyzing accurate data
s crucial. Anticipating the financial burden of a trauma surveil-
ance registry ahead of time is imperative. 
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